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AN ACT relating to crimi.nal procedure; to amend sections
29-2259, 29-2262, and 29-2269, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to state intent,-
to provide for an intensive supervision
probation programi to provide powers and
duties for the Supreme Court and the probation
Admj.nistrator,- to provide that the costs of
drug testing and electronic surveillance
equipment be paid by the state as prescribed;
to create a fund; to change provisions
relating to conditions of probation; to
harmonj,ze provisj.ons; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. The Leoislature finds and declares
that intensive supervisi.on orobation proorams are an
effecti.ve and desirable alternative to imprisonment. It
is the Leoislaturers intent to encouraqe the
establishment of proorams for the intensive supervision
of selected probationers- It is further the intent of
the Leoislature that such proorams be formulated toprotect the safetv and \delfare of the public i.n the
communitv where the proorams are ooeratino and
throuohout the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 2. Selected offenders in intensive
supervision probation proorams shall receive the hiohest
Ieve.I of supervision that i-s provided to probationers-
Such proorams mav include. but shall not be Iimited to-
hiohlv restricted actlvities. dallv contact betvreen the
offender and the probation officer. monitored crrrfew.
home visitation- employment visi.tation and monitorino,
druo and alcohol screenincr. treatment referrals and
monitorino. and restitution alld communitv service,
Selected offenders monitored bv an electronic device or
svstem shall be reouired to pav the cost of sugh a
device or svstem if the offender has the financial
abilitv. It is the intent of the Leoislature that such
procrrams shall mini.mize anv risk to the public.

Sec. 3- The Sru)reme Court 6hall establish and
enforce the standards and criteria for the
administration of the intensive supervisj.on probation
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Droorams.
Sec. 4

Sec. 5- That sec tion 29-2259, Rei sstle Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, kre amended

enploYees=

folrows: 
2g-225g- (1) The sararies' acttrar -and

necessary expenses, "ta J*i""="= .'":.d"lt to Lhe conduct
and maintenance of t;;- ;;;i;" sharr be. paid bv 'the
state. Actual "a'i"t"=="ty ""p:l=::-:halI 

be paid as

provided in sections ;i:ii" to a1-1177= for s€ate

to read as

(2',) The salari.es and actual and l)ecessary
travel exPenses of the service sha paid bY the

I1 be Paid as
state Actua1 and necessarY exPen ses sha
provided in secti ons 81-1174 to 81-11 77-

ll be
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costs incident to maintenance of such offices other thansalaries and travel expenses.
{5} (6) The probation administrator shalIprepare a budget and request for appropiiati.ons for theoffice and shart suuriit, """h ;;;;:;i to tne supremeg:uJt anq with its approval to the i6p."p.i"t" authoritytn accordance with Iaw-
Sec. 6

Sec. g. That section 29_2262, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, Lg43, be ir""i"a -i;--.;;;-";:
fo I lows :

29-2262- (1) When a court sentences anoffender to probation, i.i shall attactr sucfr reasonableconditions as it 9:"T= .".".=..1-o. Iit.fy to insurethat the offender wilt lead , i."_"iiji"j rir..(2) The court, as a conditio., 6f it= sentence,may require the offender:
(a) To refrain from unlawful conduct;(b) to be colfileq periodically in the countyjail or to return to custody aft"r .["cified hours; butnot to exceed (i) for misaemlanois, ;;;-i;""", of ninetydays or the maximum .iail term pi."ia"J-f,' f", for theoffense and (iiy ror-reroni"=,-"""-il"Iaiio .intay a"y=,.(c) ro meet his ;;-- h;. - i;i,iiy
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responsibi. lities,
(d) To devote himself or herself to a specific

employment or occupation;
(e) To undergo medi.cal or psychiatric

treatment and to enter and remain i.n a specified
institution for such purposei

(f) To pursue a prescribed secular course of
study or vocational training;

(S) To attend or reside in a facility
established for the instruction, recreation, or
residence of persons on probation;

(h) To refrain from frequenting unlawful or
disreputable places or consorting with disreputable
persons;

(i) To have in his or her possession no
firearm or other dangerous weapon unless granted written
permi ss i on ,'

(j) To remain within the jurisdiction of the
court and to notify the corlrt or the probation .officer
of any change in his or her address or -tris or her
employment;

(k) To report as directed to the court or a
probation officer and to permit the officer to visit his
or her home;

(f) To pay a fi.ne in one or more payments as
ordered;

(m) To work, in lleu of or in addition to any
fine, on public streets, parks, or other public property
for a perj-od not exceeding twenty working days. Suctr
work shall be under the supervision of the probation
officer or a law enforcement offi.cer in the jurisdiction
in which the uork is performed;

(n) To pay for b*ood7 u;ine7 or breath a+eohe+
test tests to deter.mine the presence of druos or
alcohol, psychologicaL evaluations, and rehabilitati.ve
services required in the identification, evaluation, and
treatment of offenders if sttch offender has the
financial abil-ity to pay for such services;

(o) To perform community service as defined in
section 29-2277; ot

(p) To be monitored bv an electronic
surveillance device or svstem and to oav the cost of
such device of svstem if the offender has the financial
abilitv; or

(o) To satisfy any other conditions reasonably
related to the rehabilitation of ttre offender.

(3) In all cases in which the offender is
guilty of assault or battery and the victim is the
offenderrs spouse, a condition of probation shall be
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mandatory counseli.ng as provided by the Protection from
Domestic Abuse Act-

(4) In aLl cases in which the offender j.s
guilty of violating section 2A-416, a condition of
probation shall be mandatory treatment and counseLing as
provided by subsection (9) of secti.on 2A-416.

Sec. 9. That section 29-2269, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

29-2269. Sections 29-2246 to 29-226A and
sections I to 4- 6. and 7 of this act shall be known and
may be cited as the Nebraska Probation Administration
Act.

Sec. 10. That original sections 29-2259,
29-2262, and 29-2269, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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